Introduction
============

Early identification and treatment of deep vein thrombosis (DVT) remains an important medical issue due to complications of post-thrombotic syndrome (eg, pain, swelling) and pulmonary embolism (PE). Evidenced-based guidelines have been well established for this disease continuum.[@b1-vhrm-14-129]--[@b6-vhrm-14-129] Superficial venous thrombophlebitis (SVT), on the other hand, is a common, yet overlooked and seemingly benign medical condition that can have serious complications. SVT of the lower limbs is specifically thought to be a self-limiting benign medical.[@b5-vhrm-14-129],[@b7-vhrm-14-129]--[@b9-vhrm-14-129] As such, physicians have routinely treated SVT using widely variable approaches including but not limited to compression stockings, encouraging ambulation, aspirin, and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs.[@b7-vhrm-14-129],[@b10-vhrm-14-129] In contrast, DVTs are often treated aggressively using anticoagulants for at least 3 months, due to significant risk for cardiac, pulmonary, and neurologic complications via their embolization.[@b3-vhrm-14-129],[@b6-vhrm-14-129],[@b11-vhrm-14-129]

SVTs have an estimated incidence rate in the general population between 3%--11%, with the greater saphenous vein (GSV) disproportionately affected 60%--80% of the time.[@b12-vhrm-14-129],[@b13-vhrm-14-129] Thrombosis of the GSV presents clinically with warmth, edema, and palpable subcutaneous cords in the affected limb.[@b39-vhrm-14-129] Similar to DVTs/PEs, risk factors for SVT include advanced age, smoking, obesity, neoplasms, thromboembolic episodes, pregnancy, oral contraceptives, hormone replacement therapy, recent surgery, and autoimmune diseases.[@b5-vhrm-14-129],[@b13-vhrm-14-129],[@b14-vhrm-14-129] Furthermore, SVTs have a two-to-three time greater prevalence rate as compared to DVTs and PEs combined.[@b15-vhrm-14-129]

SVTs in the proximal GSV are an area of concern and the focus of our research. The proximity of the GSV to the saphenofemoral junction (SFJ) makes SVTs a serious concern as there is the possibility of these clots dislodging and entering the deep venous system.[@b16-vhrm-14-129],[@b17-vhrm-14-129] [Figure 1](#f1-vhrm-14-129){ref-type="fig"} depicts sonographic images of the SFJ patient and with clot. Our aging population with their multiple comorbidities makes them at an increased risk for SVT complications.[@b10-vhrm-14-129],[@b18-vhrm-14-129] The SFJ has recently been the focus of multiple studies that have suggested its possible role in facilitating extension of SVT into the common femoral vein, thereby causing DVT/PE.[@b19-vhrm-14-129]--[@b21-vhrm-14-129] Thrombi below the knee in the GSV generally are considered clinically insignificant and do not typically warrant aggressive treatment.[@b22-vhrm-14-129] However, for thrombi that extend proximally to the SFJ, studies suggest up to 33% of these patients can develop PEs.[@b12-vhrm-14-129],[@b23-vhrm-14-129] The significance of thrombi in the SFJ and the risk of subsequent PE or DVT and the surrounding practice patterns remains inconsistent.[@b22-vhrm-14-129]

Previous research noted that patients with SVTs often had concomitant DVTs, and asymptomatic and symptomatic PEs up to a rate of 44%, 33%, and 13%, respectively.[@b12-vhrm-14-129],[@b19-vhrm-14-129],[@b20-vhrm-14-129],[@b23-vhrm-14-129] However, these studies failed to establish this observation as independent events or a pattern of disease progression from SVT to DVT/PE at the time of imaging.

The focus of this study was to: Identify risk of propagation/conversion to DVT/PE among isolated proximal GSV SVTsDescribe provider practice patterns related to treatment of proximal GSV SVTsDescribe current usage of anticoagulation for proximal GSV SVTs

Materials and methods
=====================

This was a retrospective multicenter study of three sites with approval from the Beaumont Health Institutional Review Board. Patients presented to one of three possible emergency departments in a large health system which included a Level I Trauma tertiary care facility, a Level II Trauma community emergency department, and a mid-size community emergency department. Patients were initially queried through the electronic medical record EPIC over a 2-year period from December 11, 2013, to December 31, 2015, for duplex Doppler ultrasound of the lower extremity veins performed on unilateral and bilateral superficial and deep venous structures, with 21,716 patients identified. No written informed consent was obtained prior to the review of the medical records. [Figure 2](#f2-vhrm-14-129){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates the pathway of inclusions/exclusions for this study. After removing 21,676 exclusions, the final data set included 40 study subjects.

Patients eligible for this study met these criteria: age \>18 years and superficial venous thrombosis in the proximal GSV on lower extremity duplex Doppler venous ultrasonography. Patients were excluded based on those not meeting inclusion criteria, those taking anticoagulants at time of ultrasound, those with concomitant DVTs, PEs, and SVTs, those with incomplete lower extremity Doppler at the time of evaluation, and those with history of vein stripping procedures. Additionally, non-English speakers who required a phone script for follow-up, patients with cognitive and hearing impairment, and patients who died \<1 year after the initial lower extremity Doppler unless diagnosed with DVT/PE were excluded from the study.

Investigators recorded a detailed account of each patient including smoking status, recent surgeries, oral contraceptives, hormone replacement therapy, known malignancy, anticoagulation status, and the use of supportive therapies. Furthermore, subsequent clot extensions, DVTs, and PEs within 1 year of SVT diagnosis in the GSV were collected by reviewing additional ultrasounds, CT, ventilation/perfusion scan data, or from physician notes.

Lower extremity duplex Doppler ultrasonography studies were used to detect thrombosis of the GSV and DVT sequelae. Researchers reviewed radiology interpretations as well as reviewed ultrasound imaging to identify the precise location of the SVT as it relates to the GSV.

To determine patient DVT and PE progression, researchers adhered to a strict phone script protocol while contacting patients for follow-up data. Information not found in patient charts and through EPIC, such as past medical history, DVT risk factors, cast applications, and surgeries, were collected from patients directly and/or from their primary care physician.

The Institutional Review Board approves protocols for any investigation involving humans or animals and that all investigations were conducted in conformity with the protocol, and the ethical and humane principles of research. Specifically, written informed consent was deemed unnecessary as this was a retrospective study with minimal risk to patients. A verbal consent and volunteer participation was obtained before data was collected, and patients with concerns or questions were referred to the Institution Review Board.

Descriptive statistics were applied to these subjects, and nominal data was extracted from chart review of EPIC and analysis with SAS for Windows version 9.3, Cary, NC.

Analysis/results
================

Forty patients were included in the study. Fifty-five percent of patients were female. [Table 1](#t1-vhrm-14-129){ref-type="table"} summarizes patient population characteristics. Three patients (7.5%) in our study progressed -- two progressing to DVT and one subsequently developing both DVT and PE - within 1 year of SVT diagnosis.

The main secondary outcomes focused on practitioner practice patterns and role of anticoagulation in treatment of proximal GSV SVT. Twenty percent of patients without malignancy were treated with anticoagulation as compared to 14% of patients with preexisting malignancy. Irrespective of preexisting malignancy, only one of the four of these patients subsequently underwent anticoagulation. Forty-five percent of patients were treated with supportive therapy for SVT. Treatment patterns for supportive therapy also had considerable variation with common recommendations including leg elevation, pain medication, hot/cold compresses, and provider recommended ambulation. The diagnosis was not specifically treated in more than half of all patients.

Discussion
==========

SVT is commonly encountered diagnosis affecting 3%--11% of the general population.[@b12-vhrm-14-129],[@b13-vhrm-14-129] The goal of this paper was to evaluate isolated SVT specifically located at the proximal GSV, which is a much rarer finding with only 0.4% (95/21716) of our cohort receiving this diagnosis.[@b24-vhrm-14-129] Comparison of our study group with the existing literature is challenging as preceding studies have not used similar patient inclusion/exclusion criteria. Some studies have included patients with concurrent DVT and SVT, while others have focused on all locations of SVT. As the primary goal of this study was to focus on the role of the proximal GSV SVT in isolation in progression to DVT or PE, we eliminated all patients with concomitant DVT and distal SVTs.

Three patients (7.5%) in our study group experienced propagation of clot to DVT or PE (one patient developed both PE and DVT). A large 2014 Danish study by Canneigieter et al suggests rates are similar to our findings at 10.66% rate of DVT.[@b24-vhrm-14-129] This study had broader inclusion criteria and examined SVT in general. Other studies have cited higher rates.[@b3-vhrm-14-129],[@b13-vhrm-14-129],[@b14-vhrm-14-129],[@b20-vhrm-14-129],[@b25-vhrm-14-129] Though not confined to the GSV, one prospective cohort study of 60 patients with symptoms concerning SVT found 17 participants developed PE (28.3%) and eight had DVT (13.3%).[@b5-vhrm-14-129]

Fourteen patients in our cohort had preexisting malignancy. Malignancy was an important risk factor in patients that ultimately had propagation to DVT and PE. Two of the three subjects who developed DVT were diagnosed with malignancy. In the only case of PE progression, the patient was known to have a history of both liver and skin cancer. Interestingly, only 14% of patients with history of malignancy were treated with anticoagulation after diagnosis of proximal GSV SVT compared to 20% of patients without history of malignancy. Our research suggests that this may be a subgroup with proximal GSV SVT that may benefit from anticoagulation.

Half of our study subjects had a history of smoking. Among the three patients with progression, two either had a smoking history or were actively smoking. The patient with both PE and DVT progression had a particularly heavy smoking history (60 pack-year history). The role of cigarette smoking in the development of venous thromboembolism (VTE) is somewhat unclear, although an association is possible. Data both for and against smoking as an independent risk factor in VTE exist in the literature.[@b26-vhrm-14-129],[@b27-vhrm-14-129] A recent meta-analysis of 9 prospective studies concludes that smoking is not associated with increased VTE risk, however, when further analyzing subtypes, it may yet still play a role in provoked VTE.[@b27-vhrm-14-129] Further research is needed on this topic to better define the true risk.

Recent surgery, which has also been closely examined for risk of PE and is a well-established risk factor for development of DVT, was examined in our study.[@b28-vhrm-14-129],[@b29-vhrm-14-129] Seven (17.5%) of those patients identified with isolated proximal GSV had had recent surgery (within the last 30 days) in our study; however, none of those with progression were included among those patients.

The high rate of propagation of proximal GSV SVTs is concerning, and we aimed to better understand practice patterns for this disease process and describe the role of anticoagulation. While supportive measures were frequently employed among patients, specific interventions and combinations tended to vary widely with no commonly accepted regimen among our study population. Supportive measures for the treatment of SVT are common practice and may include single or combination therapy including but not limited to aspirin, warm/cold compresses, sequential compression devices, and encouraging ambulation.[@b18-vhrm-14-129] Due to the retrospective design, it was not always clear from the medical record if the patient was receiving these therapies and to what degree they were employed. Other studies have evaluated the role of supportive therapies as a treatment modality. Similar to our study, it is unclear that any specific intervention improves outcomes. Further, we found the variation in practice with supportive therapies, which further underscores the lack of consensus among practitioners regarding the treatment of SVT.

The role of anticoagulation in the treatment of proximal GSV SVT was explored in this study. Nearly 18% of our study subjects were treated with anticoagulants. Among the three patients with progression to DVT/PE, only one patient was started on anticoagulation at the time of isolated proximal GSV SVT diagnosis.

Limitations
===========

Limited sample size complicated our study, a difficulty frequently encountered by many of the previous studies into SVTs in general. Indeed, while reviewing available prospective studies, there was consistently a difficulty when attempting to establish clear statistical significance, especially due to the relative rarity of isolated proximal GSV SVT.[@b25-vhrm-14-129],[@b30-vhrm-14-129],[@b31-vhrm-14-129]

Another limitation of this study was the inability to track follow-up data on eighteen patients who either could not be reached by telephone follow-up or refused to participate. These patients were diagnosed with isolated proximal GSV SVT but had limited information available in our medical record and propagation of thrombosis could not be assessed. For the ten patients that could not be reached, study investigators attempted multiple phone calls and left voicemails per study protocol but were ultimately unsuccessful.

Conclusion
==========

The risk of propagation of isolated proximal GSV SVT is significant, and practitioners should consider it when making treatment decisions. Anticoagulation is a commonly used treatment option for this condition although the risks and benefits of this therapy were not specifically assessed in this study. Supportive measures are a commonly employed therapy with no clear consensus that one measure has superior outcomes to another. As isolated proximal GSV SVT has a relatively low incidence, further prospective multicenter trials are needed to explore this topic to determine true statistical significance and establish our suspected relevance to wide-spread clinical practice.
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![Demonstration of superficial venous thrombus at the proximal GSV by venous duplex compression ultrasonography.\
**Notes:** The figure shows a noncompressible GSV which indicates the presence of a venous thrombus within the greater saphenous vein near the SFJ.\
**Abbreviations:** CFV, common femoral vein; GSV, greater saphenous vein; SFJ, saphenofemoral junction.](vhrm-14-129Fig1){#f1-vhrm-14-129}

![Patient selection process.\
**Abbreviations:** DVT, deep vein thrombosis; GSV, greater saphenous vein; SVT, superficial venous thromobphlebitis; SFJ, saphenofemoral junction.](vhrm-14-129Fig2){#f2-vhrm-14-129}

###### 

Patient characteristics (n = 40)

  Mean age                                                        65 (range: 34--93)
  --------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------
  Gender                                                          
   Male                                                           18 (45%)
   Female                                                         22 (55%)
  Malignancy                                                      14 (35%)
  Subsequent PE                                                   1 (2.5%)
  Subsequent DVT                                                  3 (7.5%)
  Current tobacco smoker                                          20 (50%)
  Former tobacco smoker                                           1 (2.5%)
  Oral contraceptives                                             1 (2.5%)
  HRT                                                             1 (2.5%)
  Surgery within 30 Days                                          7 (17.5%)
  Anticoagulation[a](#tfn1-vhrm-14-129){ref-type="table-fn"}      7 (17.5%)
  Supportive therapy[b](#tfn2-vhrm-14-129){ref-type="table-fn"}   18 (45%)

**Notes:**

Anticoagulation included novel oral anticoagulation, Warfarin with subcutaneous heparin or subcutaneous heparin only.

Supportive therapies included leg elevation, pain medication, hot/cold compresses, monitoring, follow-up with primary care physician, and encouraging ambulation.

**Abbreviations:** DVT, deep vein thrombosis; HRT, hormone replacement therapy; PE, pulmonary embolism.
